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Friday, 25 February 2022 

Dear parents/carers, 

 

 Congratulations to Rojo Class for a weekly attendance of 98.92% 

 

Weekly Class Achievers 

On Monday 28th February, we will be celebrating the achievements of the following children for 

being this week’s achievers. 

Nursey & Reception Years 1 & 2 Years 3 & 4 Years 5 & 6 

Rainbow Charlie Yellow Theo Verde Connie Azul Kémoy 

Red Amelia Blue Harry W Amarillo Cian Morado Rosie 

Green Phoebe Orange Jaxon Rosa Thomas Rojo Shardai 

I am sure you will join me in congratulating the children above on their amazing effort and success 

this week.  

 

World Book Day 

Next week on Thursday the 3rd March 2022, we will be celebrating World Book Day. 

We would like children to come to school on this day dressed as their favourite book 

character. 

 

School Dinners 

On the 17th March, we will be holding a themed menu to celebrate St Patrick’s 

day. Should your child wish to have a school dinner on this day, please order in 

the usual way by Sunday 13th March. Details of the menu can be found below. 

 

 

 

Internet Safety 

We have been made aware that a number of our 

children are being exposed to a new internet character 

called Huggy Wuggy. This on the surface, seems like an 

innocent thing, however the character comes from an 

adult internet game that is not suitable for children. If 

children mention this character, or play games around 

it, or even bring merchandise into school around this, 

we will be asking for these things to stop, as they are 

not suitable for children. Should your child be watching 

you tube videos or role playing the character at home 

we would advise having a conversation with them that Huggy Wuggy is not for children. 

http://twitter.com/primaryedgewood
http://facebook.com/primaryedgewood


Can you help?  

During our quest to make all children aware of internet safety, 

our youngest children in school learn best through imaginative 

play. We are currently short of technology items such as old 

broken mobile phones, laptops, computer keyboards, tablets etc. 

Having more of these items would allow the staff working with 

our youngest children to carefully lead age appropriate 

conversations around the online world whilst the children play. 

Please let us know if you have any items that you would be happy 

to donate to school for this purpose. 

 

This Weeks Sports Report 

Year 5/6 Sports Hall Athletics  

A team of 12 Year 5/6 children went to Selston High School to compete in the district qualifier for 

Sports Hall Athletics. After some amazing running in the track events, Edgewood scored an 

impressive 76 points leaving us well place to qualify for the district finals when we compete in the 

field events next week.  

 

PE Values Awards  

Congratulations to the children below who have won the PE Values Awards. 

W/C 

21/2/2022 

       

Honesty  Yellow Dollie- 

May 

Rosa Alexis P Rojo Freya 

Red Amaris Orange Alfie  Amarillo Summer Azul Oliver 

Green Harriet Blue Skyla Verde Ronnie Morado Bella 

 

Year 5/6 Boys Football  

The boys football team were back in action after what seems like forever since their last football 

game. A home tie against Kirkby Woodhouse in the cup saw the first use of our very boggy field 

since October and made playing any kind of quality football very difficult. However, the boys 

battled exceptionally hard during the game with the final score being 1-0. Man of the match 

performances from: Albie and Ryan in the heart of defence, and Theo. Huge thanks to the 

supporters who braved the cold weather from the outer fence to cheer the boys on. They return to 

league action next week at Home to Kingsway.  

 

The girls football team are also back in action next week as they travel to Beardall Fields in the 

league. 

 

Fancy Dress Costumes 

In Nursery, we are developing our role play resources and would be grateful for 

any donations of fancy dress costumes in sizes 4-5 or 5-6 years old. We currently 

have lots of superhero and princess costumes but would appreciate any other 

costumes you no longer use at home. Thank you in advance. 

 

 

Ed Seeley 

Head Teacher 



 

 

 


